Put these temperatures in order from lowest to highest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Work out the difference between the lowest and highest temperatures

Work out the median of the temperatures

Calculate the area

Work out the value of $3^4$ Work out the value of $9^3$

Factorise $12y + 16$

729 is both a square number and a cube number.

Find two other numbers that are both square numbers and cube numbers.